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I-Iw Esuellency the Countess of DIinto, pre- 
siclcd at  :I rccent meeting of the Central Corn- 
niittre af Lndy RIinto’s Iiicliaii Nursing A ~ ~ ~ -  
Chtioll a t  the \7icercgal Lodge, Calcutta, when 
n V ~ Y J ‘  interesting report wis prexelitecl by Mrs. 
E. Dnvies, Chief Lady Superintenclent. I n  
connection wit11 the Ptcnjoub Umtzcle it is pro- 
posed to abandon tlie Home tit Kasauli, where 
there are four nurses, a t  the close of the year, 
and to locate the whole Nursing Staff at j ~ u r -  
m e  during the suiiiiiier, ancl at  Piadi during 
the cold season. All medical reports received 
have testified to the general efficiency of the 
Nursing Sisters and to the satisfactory work 
achieved by them. 

It has also been clecided in Eastern Bengal 
a i d  Assam to abaiiclon Shillong as R nursing 
centre (it being coiisidei*t.cl tco iiiaccessible),iancl 
to establish in its place :I Home at Dibrugarh. 
A very charming bungalow facing the ri.c.er has 
been secured, with a view of the distant hills 
in the foreground. It has wcomniodatioii for 
the Lady Superintendent and three Nurses. 
The two Shillong Sisters and one €rom Silchar 
will shortly be installed in the iiew Rome un- 
der the supervision of the Lncly Superiaten- 
dent, wliose henclquarters it n.ill be. It has 
been clecicled that the l l a c l ~  Superintendent 
shall spend LZ portion 01 her time in Silchar, 
where a room is rcserwrl for her use. The 
raiizx season has prowcl a particularly un- 
Zlealtl~y onc in both Assam proper and Sylhet, 
and the calls upon the services of the Nursing 
sister:: hnve lseeii quite incessant. They have 
been much. appreciated, ancl several of them 
are deserviiig of specinl mention for the effi- 
cieiit inaiine~ iu which thep have dealt with 
their various ctises, sometimes nncler v&y try- 
ing circumstances. 

Rci jp i fmt /  11 1.0 ir ch .-On Tiicsday , July Z s t ,  
by the drsirc o€ her Escelleiicy tlie Lady Pre- 
siclent8, Nrs. Davies repr tcd  that she pro- 
cretlcd to Ajiiirr. the headqunrters of the Raj- 
putnilii P,rn11c?h of Lady Minto’s Incli~n Nurs- 
ing Associntion, nnc l  visited the EIonie, which 
is plensantly situated in a large conipound 
whcrc. :> t,eniiis court has been laid out for the 
beliefii of tlic Nursing Sisters by those who 
have nl:i11ifestec{ much interest in their com- 
fort. Tile bLjlig&m itself is most comfortable. 
It is 1 i o n 7  moclrstly, but ixlrcluately furiiished, 
ancl tile sist,ers :ire very content witrli their sur- 
roundiiigs, ali i1 living in perfect harmony, and 
are apparently quite h:ipp~-. They liave re- 
cently, through the kin;lness or the Honorary 
Secretnry of tiic local Comniittee, been made 

honorary members of the Club. On all sides 
the Nursing Sisters are much appreciated, and 
they have proved themselves thoroughly 
efficient. 

Binwaa Branc7e.-The Nursing Staff of this 
Branch now consists of sis nurses. It would 
have been possible to recruit the nurses locally, 
but a provision laid down was that they must 
be cliploiiiaed midwives, and none of the local 
applicants had this qualification. There is 
every reason to believe that the Nursing Sisters 
have proved a great source of comfort ancl- 
satisfaction. 

Bcngd BmnclL.-With reference to the 
formatthion of a Branch in Bengal of the Nursing 
Association, there is ground for much encour- 
agenieut, for the proposal seems to have been 
favourably received in that Province, and the 
general opinion is that it would be advisable 
to ask Lady Minto’s Indian Nursing Associa- 
tion to take over the duty of providing efficient 
nurses for private individuals in the Province 
of Bengal-subject to  the proviso that tt cer- 
tain iiumber of appointments be reserved for 
locdlg-trained nurses. Her Excellency has 
expressed her willingness. to consider this pro- 
posal, and has suggested that one-third of the 
appointments be reserved for this purpose. 

NEW RULES. 
The following ruling3 were placed before the 

Central Gommittm and were formally sanctioned. 
A definite ruling regarding the question of a. re- 

taining fee to  be charged in all maternity cases 
having been demanded by the  branchee, it was 
agreed that fees should be charged from th0 
specified date whether the services of the nursing 
sister were required or not. 

The demand from the branches for nu~ses  with 
midwifery qualification having become ao1-e and 
more pronounced it was ruled that, in future, all 
nursing sisters must, hold their midwifery diplonla 
with the additional experienm of private nursing, 

It is obvious that a varying standard of qualifica- 
tions is bound to  present complications as far as the 
organisation of the Association is concerned. 

The messing allonrance granted to nursing sisters 
wheii travellihg on duty wa8 increased from 316. 5 
to  Rs. 6 wr diem, the formes sum having proved 
insufficient. 

\Then a nurse is demanded by a non-subscriber 
the said iiurw is liable t o  be  recalled upon 24 hourd 
notice, if a subscriber should require her serviws, 
unless the applicant a t  once forwards the usual 
qualifying subscription (according to income) t o  the 
local branch. 

Those persons mlio tender their snlxcriptions to  
cover a n  immediate caqe of sickness mill be required 
to pay a t  full non-subscribers’ rates (snch rates also 
to  be regulated according t o  income) for a period 
of one week before heing permitted to  enjoy the- 
privilege rate6 conceded to subscribers. 
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